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iKimirziTS.BOYS HELD FOR 1

; HIGHWAY ROBBERY
PERSONALS

- Miss Mabol Monro of Portland will
leays Wednesday morningv for Astoria
where she will spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with her parents.

TownlTopics.
V ISpedsi iMspstek te te Jeorull
i Centralis, Wash., Nor, 14, Lawrence
Wall,. 18 years old, son of a local pain-
ter, and Oliver Turner, 18 years old.
son of I. 8. Turner, a highly respected
citizen, are under arrest on charge
of highway robbery. Tha arrest of theyoung men took place, few minutesifter James MoCash, a liveryman . had
been held up at the point of a revolver
and robbed of 136.89 in tha city park
last night about 8:30 o'clock. The boysare said to have admitted their guilt
and claim they wanted the money to use
in going on tho road with a show thsy
wanted to put on. .

"-
"See Drake A Swan's Suit Specials.

Are You
To accept that invita-
tion to Thanksgiving
dinner? The proper at-

tire for the occasion sug-
gests a

"Benjamin"

FULL DRESS
OR

TUXEDO SUIT

PROSPECT
of the very latest New
York style. They are
absolutely correct.

, "BENJAMIN'S"
FULL DRESS SUITS

TUXEDO SUITS
FROCK COATS

The Cream of IRVINGTON

Prospect Park Is the Highest Part of Irvington
Has an elevation that overlooks Holladay Addition and

affords a splendid view of the grandest panorama of moun-
tains, hills and valleys in the world.

Prospect Park has a - soil that will grovr abundance of
grass and is absolutely free from gravel, rock, stumps and
brush,

Prospect Park is more favorably located than any prop-
erty in Portland devoted exclusively to residences of a high
character.

31 1 Morrison St, 0pp. P. 0.m CALIFORNIA MOTELS

The Journal's Free Information Bureau
To enable its readers to obtain reliable first-han- d information regard-in- s;

the hotels and resorts whose announcements appear in this column.
The Journal has Installed a free information bureau. Descriptive litera-
ture, rates, etc., will be gladly furnished to those interested.

DOUBTS I'.- -

TO TAX HAVJKERS
;., .. ' "

Mayor Returns the License
Measure to Council for

: Further, Investigation. "

Has tha city a right to sell the us
of Its streets for private purposes
Mayor Lane questions whether It baa
For that reason he 'yesterday vetoed or
dinance No. 18,693 Which relates to ped
dlers and hawkers. The veto message
follows:

To the Honorable City Counoil--Ge- n-

tlemon I return herewith ordinance iso,
lfi.fi 9 i. not unnroved.

. This is an ordinance which by simply
refraining from naming them will, if it
becomes a law, operate to debar peddlers
and hawkers of fruit and vegetables
from the use of tbe public streets of
the city.

Another section of the ordinance in-
creases the sum which the city collects
from vendors of peanuts and popcorn
for a license to sell the same upon the
public streets from 1200 to 1400 a year,
and also provides a schedule of prices
for licenses for vendors, of various
other articles.

Without entering into a discussion of
the merits of the contention, either for
or against, the hawking or selling of
iruits ana otner articles rrom wagons
upon, the publto streets of the city, I
have to say that it is a question, as to
whether or not the city has the right
to grant licenses to make private use
Of the streets which have been dedicat-
ed to. the genera public and for their
use atone. - - -

If the contention that the city can
neither lease nor sell its rights to The
streets of the city for private use is
true, it is pertinent to Inquire, if it has
the right to sell a license, to make use
of them for the sole purpose of barter
and Uradet

I would respectfully suggest that if
there Is any question of the legal right
of the-,clt- to collect money for such
grants and privileges that it bad beat
be investigated before any further ac-
tion is taken in the matter and I re-
turn the ordinance to you for your con-
sideration. Respectfully.

HARRY LANE. Mayor.

STRorm REPLIES

TO CRITICISMS

In his annual address at the meeting
last evening of the Associated Char-
ities, President Thomas ' N. Strong re-
plied In a forceful way to the recent
criticism of the work of the society and
tha tendency to belittle its value.

"It is flattering," said Mr. Strong,
"to know that this society is looked to
as sufficient to do the charitable "frork
of the city, inasmuch as tha rtty govern
ment has never given a cent toward its
support. On the contrary, the Asso-
ciated Charities has done thousands of
dollars worth of work for the city for
which It has never asked nor received
a penny."

Mr. Strong then detailed the work
of the past year, laying special empha
sis upon tne reiier worn given needy
workmen during the times of panic
when they were given work in the parks
and the park blocks of the city which
this year responded so bountifully to
the labor put upon them.

Mr. Strong pointed out the significant
fact that this city holds the uniaue dis
tinction of being the only one in the
unitea states or equal population in
which during the hard times Dubllo
funds were neither asked for nor used.
Between November 1. 1907. and April
i' T., S tnW.5y .b?Ln '1?"" Z,a J--

n.
n ?.!?Jn.anr
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The applications for aid were over 10.-00- 0

and the number of people helped
over 3000.

A detailed accounting of funds re-
ceived and disbursed was made. The
total income from subscriptions and be-
quests, was 818,654.53. ' The disburse-
ments were nearly equal, a balance of
881 remaining.

Mrs- - Millie R. Trumbull, registrar?
gave an interesting report, and Rev. L.
ft. Dyott and Rev. T. L. Eliot spoke,
warmly commending the work of the
association.

Directors chosen to succeed them-
selves were Charles EJ. Ladd. I. N.
Fleischner and Mrs. E. B. Colwell.

hall. The program consisted of patri-
otic music and recitations. Rev. J. M.
O'Farrell of Eugene delivered the .ad-
dress of the evening.

Turkeys!
Turkeys!

Dresser's Scaly-Maso- n Co.
Cornfed.
Corn fed.

Cut glass, hand painted ehlna, crock-
ery, glassware, etc, being closed out
at 3S to 60 per cent discount. Dolls at
cost. Elite China Glass Co., SS3 Mor-
rison street

We sponge and press your clothes
shine your shoes, all for 31.80 month.
Main SI 4. Wagons ruif evry.
where. Unique Tailoring Co., (09 Stars,

Barber shops Ill remain closed all
day Thanksgiving but ' will keep open
vveanesaay Tiniii iu p. m T. M. Leabo,
Secretary.

Those btr yellow Chrysanthemums forThanksgiving day can be had at Clark
Brothers, florists. Morrison street, op-
posite Corbett building.

Steamer Jessie Hsrklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 8 p. m,

, Moore, artist. Seventh and Stark. One
dosen platinum photographs make 13
beautiful Christmas presents. Order now.

Woman's exchange, 188 10th stThanksgiving dinner. 76c, 11:80 till
3; home cooking; reserve tables now.

Dresser 8ealy-Maso- n Co. will be
closed all day Thursday Thanksgiving
day.

Order. you Thanksgiving suit Norgard
Sc Noce, tailors, 169 ith, near Morrison.

Wanted AH men to know that all
our patent leather shoes are guarant-
eed. Korrect Shape Shoe store, 193
Morrison street, near Fifth.

Dr. Clara Macfarlane, Osteopathic
Ehyelctan. is now- at

.
111 Bwetland

Dr. H. A. Sturdevant, dentist. T08
Swetland building. Main (944;

Woman's Exchange, 188 Tenth street,
lunch 11:8 te 2; business men's lunch.

D. Chambers A Bon, opticians, 831
Morrison street, corner of Sixth.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
entlsta. Third nd Washington,
Dr. E. a Brown. Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.
Berger. 284 Yamhill. Main 9891.

Dr. Haynes, optician, 80S Salmon at
Jesrnal want a4a. le word.
"PurAana." Asktgrocer. ' .

Juston's, Popular Eestaurant
Seventh and. Alder, tor your Thanks-

giving dinnnr. Having catered te the
Portland ptlbllc since 1882, ought to be
sufficient to satisfy the nubile that his
Thanksgiving menu-wi- ll be unequaied.

Banta Clans will be at Kneard A Xd.
ams' Wednesday afternoon and evening.

HJlIjLIG TtSYh WasMnatoa.
Phones Main 1 and

IA8T TIME TONIGHT, S.XS,
Mr. John Cort Presents , ?

MAX PIOIVIAN v j
In His- - Latest Sucosss
" tju ininrnri "

Prices ll.eo. U.OQ. T5e. BOe. :

' '

14th
Theatre

snd Washtnttoa .

Phones Main 1 end
t6morrow (wednksdat) nwht
MAUD POWELL TRIO

Maud Powell, violin: May Mukle, 'cello;
Anne Ford. piano.

, PRICES 12.00, ai.50, $1.00. 710,
fleets Now Belllns at Theatre.

141? II IP TMBATREnJIaWlVJI J4tb and vrestUaftea
Phones Main 1 and A-1-

THREE NIGHTS BEGINNING
THURSDAY

Special-Pric- e Matinee Saturday.
The Interesting Western Play.

"TEXAS" ,
Evening $1.69. SI, 75o. 50c; Matinee
11 to 36c. Seats Now Selling at Theatre,

IdlttenTa
Tonight All Week Mats. Thura. Sat

Baker Stock Company In -

"BTBOiraXXAJST." j

Greatest of All College Plays.
Evenings, 25c, 3 Bo, SOe. Mats., 16c. 150.

Next Week "Glittering Gloria."

BAKBR THtJATRB
Phones Main 2, Oregon Thea-

tre Co., Inc., Less. Geo. 1 Baker, Gen. '

Manager. Bargain Matinee Wednesday,
2 Bo any seat. Holiday Matinee Thurs-
day. Regular Matinee Saturday.

Tonight All Week. The greatest of
all Weber & Fields Comedians. Rice 4k
Cady. In h

"KIP, TW, XOOStAT."
Fun, Music, Laughter, Girl. '

Prices 25e, 60c, 76c. Matinees 15a, lOo,
Next Week "Sis Hopkins." , t

MAIS' SL 30.

Ex. Boadays aad Holidays
i m am mi

HIGBTJ

THEATRE n
Week of Srow. S3 Qua Edwards

Blonde Typewriters i lun Tmte's Bas
lish Company) Bart B axle I Kallea St
Xayest lfakeUa Adamsi Tha laajestU
Trtoj Oahaa B Bpeaoeri Orchestral Pto-ture- a.

The STAR CfSJ "
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday,

For the entire week of Noyember at,
Mr. Edmund Carroll In

"WB ABB KXVa
Matinees at 1:10: Every evening at 1:11.

Night prices. 16c, 16c 86c, SOe. Matt,
nees 18c, 26c. Seats may be reset-re- d

by either phone.
pedal BMIbm ThanksclTiar Say.

Next Week 'A Millionaire Tnunp." (

PANTAGES THEATRE
Adranced Tender!!. Star ef all Vatleai

TBOB TIB XOOSTKT XX9B.
Presenting a clean-cu- t, te,

snappy musical comedy, entitled, -

''Irene, the Tillage Qneeo."
Special added attraction, BanlOa .Sj

OUlten, acrobatic marvels, presenting
the most difficult ,eats with apparent
ease.

Matinees daily. 16c Two shows at
night. 16c and 25c. -

TBE GRAND Vaudeville de Lox
AWOTBCBB BIO BOL.

Sam and Ida. Kelly
Carl Herman Keayea Si Xealy

raaaie Praakel
The Electrlo King. Sam Moot

Tred Baner
Palfrey Boefler Oraadaeoope

LYRIC THEATRE
Starting sanday Matinee, BTovtt

' BtTBXaXI CO.
Presenting tha Time-Honor- Drama

EASTLYNNE
Matinees Sundsy. Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
' i

No Cocaine. No Gas
Our suoceas Is due te uniform

high-gra- de work at reasonable prices.

NERVOUS PEOPLE
And those afflicted with' heartweak
nesa eaa now bare their teeth ex-
tracted filled and brtdaework ap-

plied without the least pain r daa
ar- - x

PAINLESS EXTBJkCTION .. .50
CROWNS 5.00

BRIDGE WORK ............. 5.00
OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE. 8.00
ALL LINBO PLATE .15.00

iaw TEETR

aflMACtt

Kxasalaetioa ui Ooaaultatto Free.
We attend to all a speelal Invita-

tion to call at our office aad have
their teeth examined free of charge.

We own aad control the largest
and best equipped dental establish,
taent la the world, having IS offloes
ell told.

We give a wrtttea guarantee with
all work for IS years. Lady attend-
ant
Open aveninga till f. Sunday S te L

Union Painless Dentists
82 1V Korrlsia Sv, Ooraet First.

FOSTIAV9, OB,

AH HorsiBs Guaranteed
as Represented

We hate on hand I big snan ef horse
weighing from 1.400 to 1.S00 pounds; I
and 7 years old. Ws alno have snm
single horees, frem 1.100 to 1 J
pounds. Theee horss are all brnkirn
stand veterinary impaction and trial iiharness. Pleasa give us a ealL

W. BBtTBSBX. ,
: :

" lit ltth Street North.

C

.

Xew Hew Idai slew so
1 am lor 2

pniflTERSi PftiandTnutBldo.
Third mU Otk SU.

arADvamsiKQ '

nc?

East Side Office:

E. 7ttr and Knott Sts.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Beilig .....The Substitute."
Bungalow "Strong-heart.-

oaaer .,-- "MID Hip Hooray,r i
' ...nr. l J-- ir!-- ..tttar .... M ah jviiia- -

Qrand . . .Vaudeville.
Pantages - . . . ... ......... , nuunnu.Lyric ... ... '. . . . , ..... . . . ."EaaULynna.

- A big welcome rally for the new
Scandinavian leaden of tha Salvation
Army in the West, Lieutenant Colonel
Benjamin Nelson and Adjutant and Mrs.
Freed, will be conducted Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock in the Swedish mis-
sion church, Seventeenth and GUaan.
Colonel Nelson is one of the pioneers
oi me army in mis country ana was
the first soldier of the army who
crossed the ocean in uniform. He will
be assisted by Adjutant and lira.
Freed, who have Just arrived to take
charge of the Pacific coast division,
under Colonel Nelson, who has estab- -
uanect nis neaaauanera in cnicago. wun
Seattle as their headauarters. SDedal
music and singing will be rendered.

' Att
are welcome. .,

The New York State Society of Ore
gon will celebrate the 125th .ennlver
eary of theevacuatlon of New Tork city
by the British at the close of the revo
lutionary war next weanesa&y evening,
November 25, in the parlors of the First
Congregational church, Park and Mad
ison reeia. jin inieresuns ana uinci
tainlna: Droffrara of vocal and lnstru
mental music and readings has been ar-
ranged. Or. Luther K. Dyott will give
the address of the evening. Light re-
freshments will be served. Any one
who was born in New York state or
lived in that state at any time is cor-
dially invited to attend. Visiting New
Yorkers are cordially invited.

Tha twenty-fir- st degree of Scottish
Kite Masonry will be conferred tonight
at the cathedral, Morrison and Lowns-dal- e

streets, P. 8. Malcolm, presiding
oincer oi uregon consistory mo. l. cav-
ing charge of the degree work. This Is
the most impressive of the degrees
furred by the Scottish Rite Masons.
Mr. Malcolm wlli be assisted by the
following degree Masons: JE. O. Jones,
presiding: Colonel Robert. A. Miller, J.
E. Werleln, Dr. Norrls R. Cox, Dr. J.
Frank Drake,. Dr. Ernest Barton, J. F.
Booths, Professor D. A. Grout, Dr. E. A.
Pierce, E. D. Jorgensen and J. J. Kad
derly.

."The bom of fine watches at lowest
prices" Is a slogan used by the Hols- -

inan company of 14 Third street with
marked success. Mr. Holsman has lately
inaugurated an advertising campaign
and has advertised extensively a special
cut on watches. The result has bean
that his store has been crowded from
early morning- - until late at night. In
another portion of today's paper the
Holsman company makes a further an-
nouncement in a display advertisement.

Dr. Harry L. ' Wilson a professor In
Johns Hopkins university, will be tha
first lecturer sent out by the Archaeo- -
logical Association - of America this
year. He will give an Illustrated lec-
ture on "Recent Excavations in Rome"
at the Art Museum Friday evening at
S o'clock. Ther alms of the institution
will be explained by one of tbe asso-
ciate secretaries of the association,
professor Fairclough of. Stanford uni-
versity.

The question of securing 40 acres Of
the Ladd farm on the Base Line for a
city park will be discussed at a meeting
of the Sunnyslde Push club in the as-
sembly hall of the Sunnyslde grammar
school tonight. This question was
brought before the United Hast Side
Push clubs some time go, but did not
go through. . President J. T. Wilson
hopes to do better this time.

B. P. 0. Elks. The members of Port-
land lodge No. 143 are requested to
meet in our lodgeroom, at 8 p. m..
Wednesday, November 25. to receive
Grand Kxalted Ruler R. L. Holland,
Grand Trustee Alfred 1. Holley and I

Grand Secretary Fred C. Robinson
Visiting brothers are invited to assist
By order of the exalted ruler. C. M.
Bills, secretary.

Free service to Seattle an other
points, Visit our main exchange, Park
and Burnslde streets, Saturday, Novem-
ber 28. 1908, I p. m. to p. m., and
talk to your friends without Charge
at any point reached by our long dis-
tance service. Subscribers and the pub-
lic are cordially invited. Home Tele-
phone company.

A lighted cigarette thrown carelessly
on the second floor of the Union block.
First and Stark streets, last night. Is
thought to have been the cause of s
small fire which started about 10
o'clock. The fire was extinguished by

.printers, who discovered it and threw a
bucket of water on the blaze. There
was no damage.

Plain talk Del la re, 391 Morrison,
saves you just $1 on every pair of
men's and women's ahoes purchased
here. Ladles' swell shoes, button and
lace, in Napoleons, all leathers, $1 lessthsn elsewhere. Men's dress and wet
weather shoes at tl less; all styles and
leathers.

Genuine home-mad- e mlnoe meat, all
ready for the pie. Now Smyrna figs,
layer raisins, shelled almonds and wal-
nuts, sweet and boiled cider, wines and
brandies for cooklnr rjurnoses. Phnn
D. Kellaher & Co., 117 Grand avenue.

Title Guarantee, Oregon Trust ac-
counts and German-America- n certifi-
cates bought at- the highest cash price;
also .Home Telephone bonds. Cohn
Bros., 180 First street, corner Yamhill.

Kelly's Family Liquor Store. Park
and Morrison. High-gra- de wines and
liquors. One price to all. Free delivery.
Tel. Main 28, Home

Penney Brothers Special All this
week, Port Wine at 11.16
per gallon. 879-18- 1 East Morrison.
Phone East 187; Free delivery.

The memory of the Manchester mar-
tyrs was honored by the Irish-America- ns

of Portland last night at a meet-
ing held in Woodmen of the World

What a lot of things
there are to do before
Wintercomes curtains
and blankets to wash;
rugs to clean; furniture,
cut glass and silverware
to brighten.

It is enough to daunt
the woman who is unac-
quainted with the merits
of Ivory Soap; who does
not know that it can be
used for hundreds of pur-
poses for which ordinary
soaps are unsafe and un-

satisfactory,

-vm-- v
- oap

99.Per Ccnt.Puw:
O. 88

Just a Mile From the Steel Bridge
Prospect Park is a 15 minute ride from down town on

two of the best car lines in the city. Cars leave Second and
Washington and Fifth and Washington every five minutes
during the day, and every three minutes during the busy
hours. .

No transfers cars run direct to Prospect Park.
Take Woodlawn or Alberta cars, get off at Knott street

and walk one block east to Prospect Park office.
Mr. H. L. Mumford is in charge of our east side office and

will show you the entire tract, character of improvements, etc
Prospect Park is the finest residence property in the

northwest.

WE1Y?
All Improvements Completed

Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars has been spent in
public improvements in Prospect Park. These improve-
ments are constructed on the most scientific lines. Every
detail has been perfected regardless of expense.

Prospect Park has today the most complete system of
drainage and street improvements of any community in the
northwest. These improvements have been installed.

Prospect Park is connected with the city by a hard sur-
face pavement and the entire tract is paved with asphalt.
All sidewalks and curbs substantially built of cement.

Right Now Prices Will Greatly Advance

Every lot in Prospect Park is offered at a price that will
net the investor a good profit in a short time.

This property, already improved, will be in such great de-

mand for fine residences that present prices will soon ad-
vance.

Building restrictions and 25 foot building line will guar-
antee the homebuilder in Prospect Park ,that all neighboring
homes will be high class and the entire tract will be harmo-
niously and uniformly built up.

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAY UP

4 A new down town hotel Steel tnd
brick structure. Furnished it i cost of

$150,000. Eierj comfort and oonienl-eno- e.

On cir lines transferring te ill
parts of cltj. Omnibus meets ill trains
ind steamers.

4 If jou went comfort, oomenlenee
and luxury it s lery reasonable prioe,
stop it the select

HOTEL STEWART

Hotel St. Prancis
SAN FRANCISCO

This hostelry possesses all the
best features of the world's finest
caravansaries, and has added many
ideas to the sum of hotel happi-
ness. " ...

It has introduced to Pacific
Coast Hoteldom the Electric
Grill, Pneumatic Tube Service,
Magneta Clock System and today
represents the farthest advance of
science in hotel service in America.

Rates European, from $2 upward

Under the management of
JAMES WOODS

PACIFIC GRAND HOTEL
A K. lOBTOH, rrop.

127-1- EUIS ST.
Phone Keainy 4660.

In the very heart of the downtown
business and shopping district; conven-
ient to all car lines; an Ideal hotel for
permanent suesi8; must aesiraDie
modern hotel at moderate prices. Rates,
11 00 per dav and up. Reservations
made by letter or telegraph.

r. H MCOLLISTER. Chief Clerk

Royal House, San francisco
ronrth and Xowaxd Sta.

All outside rooms, steam beat, hot and
cold water. Rate 60c to 12 ner dav.
Weekly rates. Cafe. Fourth street cars
direct from Third street depot. From
Ferry. Howard street cats direct. F. X

Turpi n. proprietor.

W1LH0ITMINERALWATER
PAUL LABBE. Phones Main 4147
S4 Labbe Bldg cor. S and Waahtntton.

Flemishnnd Oak Finish
S1.40 PER OKVUOH

Liquid Wood Filler
1.25 PER aALLON

Portland Sash & DoorCo.
90 FOBT ST..' . FOBT1ABD. OB.

FAIRMONT
HO T E L,

SAN FRANCISCO

aJFcSi

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Ever? room has bath

Rstes flnfl room and bath 2.50, $3.00,
S3.60. $4.00, S4.M, tt.00, $7.00. $10.00.

Suita$10.00, $12.50, $16.00, $3UX and up.

Maats'oosnt
Palace Hotel Company

SPEND THE WINTER AT

DEL MONTE
CALIFORNIA

The Paradise of the Pacific; 125
Miles South of San Francisco.
Afford every facility for golf,
tennis, riding, driving, motoring,
and all other sports under ideal
conditions. Superb climate;
beautiful scenery. Eery luxury
and convenience of the best city
hotels.

Stopover privileges on all
through railroad ticket

Illustrated literature on request.

11. R. WARNER, Hmla

HOTEL
MANX

Powell Street at O'Farrell
SAN FRANCISCO

The core of the city. Offers accom-
modations, service and cuisine char-
acteristics of America's best hotel.
300 rooms, each connecting with
bath. Rooms 11.60 up.
N. M. KELLAR, MANAGER

Good Wa9 Are
PaidTelegraphers

r -

Demand exceeds snpply. EA8ILT AC- -

QUIRED, 8HORT HOURS. -- We will
place you. Day and evening classes.
Open ail the year. ,

Orcoon Kpert CoHeflc
- ss nrrk st. fxttx fxoob. -

The Seeker of High Class Residence Lots

Prospect Park has everything to offer that will attract
the builder of a fine home all improvements are completed,
the highest point of the best residence, section of the city,
close to down town and two good streetcar lines.
. "PROSPECT PARK IN THE MAKING," a novel bit
of advertising, illustrates and describes in detail the location,
advantages and manner of construction of improvements that
have been installed in Prospect Park.

.You can get a copy of this booklet by calling.

ROUHIIRS &

Down Toywi Office
241 Stark Street;

Journal Want Ads Tay Best


